This tonic prefers
to mix with only the
finest of spirits.
Sir Teddy’s Tonic Elixir

Sir Teddy developed a fondness for Tonic elixir while traveling
the world as a merchant sailor when he discovered its effects
in preventing malaria. The disease was common to his fellow
sailors of Britain’s East India Trading Company and those who
inhabited the tropical areas of South Asia and Africa, and he
effectively utilized the elixir as a cure for their ailments. Upon
returning to Britain, he found the tonic, and its restorative,
therapuetic properties, mixed especially well with his favorite
spirit: gin.
Ingredients:
Organic Evaporated Cane Juice,
Filtered Water, Lime Juice Concentrate,
Quinine, Sea Salt, Gentian Root
Extract, Lime Oil, Allspice Oil

Specifications:
375 ml/12.7 fl oz glass bottles
750 ml/25.4 fl oz glass bottles

Nutrition Facts:
Serving Size: 2 Tbsp (30ml)
Amount Per Serving: Calories 60,
Total Fat 0g, Sodium 25mg, Total
Carbohydrates 15g, Sugars 15g,
Protein 0g

Visit us at: www.wilksandwilson.com

A Brief History of Tonic
Tonic gained its name from the medicinal effects of its bitter flavouring.
It was added to drinks as a prophylactic against malaria, since it was
originally intended for consumption in tropical areas of South Asia and
Africa, where the disease is endemic. The mixed drink gin and tonic
originated in British colonial India, when the British population would
mix their medicinal tonic with gin to improve its bitter flavour.

Gin and Tonic

Peter Buck

1 1/2 oz Nolet Gin

1 oz bourbon

1/2 oz W&W Tonic Elixir

1 oz apple brandy

Soda

3/4 oz W&W Ginger Simple Elixir
3/4 oz lemon juice

Directions:

Combine all ingredients in a glass. Top
with soda water. Garnish with a lime.

2 dashes barrel aged bitters
2 dashes peach bitters
1 oz W&W Tonic Elixir
Directions:

Shake all but W&W Tonic Elixir and
pour strained over fresh ice into a
Collins. Top with bubbles. Garnish with
candied ginger and lemon wheel, serve
with straw.

